[Sigmoid colon cancer with intussusception prolapsing through the anus treated by elective laparoscopic radical surgery].
An 86-year-old man was brought in ambulance to our hospital because of sudden hematochezia and abdominal pain during defecation. Intestinal prolapse approximately 80mm from the anus and a type 1 tumor 50mm in size on the mucosal surface were detected. The intestinal prolapse was manually repositioned, and the reduction of the intussusception was confirmed by computed tomography (CT). Following colonoscopy and abdominal-enhanced CT, a sigmoid colon cancer without distant metastases was detected. Elective laparoscopic radical surgery was performed. The present study described a rare case of sigmoid colon cancer with an intussusception prolapsing through the anus and highlighted the treatment strategy by reviewing 48 previous cases. The treatment strategy employed was as follows:first, manual repositioning of the intestinal prolapse was attempted;and second, the presence of intussusception was confirmed by CT. In cases when repositioning of the intussusception was not possible, even with the use of an endoscope or contrast enema, emergency surgery was required.